
Early Childhood Center - Jenni Cole 

Full-Day Preschool Supply List school year 22-23 

 

🐼 Daily Snack - Parents are asked to bring two healthy snacks for their child.  Please  

send in a lunch box or lunch bag with your child’s name on it.  Please  

provide a healthy snack only.  No candy or fast food items.   

 

🐼 Water bottle - please provide your child each day with a water bottle or thermos of  

water only.  We will refill the water bottle throughout the day. We will use it for 

snacks and when we go outside.   If you send a plastic water bottle, please 

replace a new one each day.  Sample of thermos for kids. 

 

🐼 Two boxes of tissues for your child’s nose. 

 

🐼 2 rolls of paper towels 

 

🐼1 containers of Clorox wipes 

 

🐼 1 containers of baby wipes (we use for wiping hands and faces) 

 

🐼 Family picture sizes of 4x6 or 5x7.  Or email the teacher a copy and she will print at  

school.    jcole1@parkwayschools.net 

 

🐼 One change of clothing marked with your child’s name on all items.  Please also  

remember to send extra socks and underwear.  You can also send an extra pair 

of shoes in case the ones they are wearing can get wet.  These will also stay at  

school.   

 

🐼 One backpack marked with your child’s name on the outside. 

 

🐼 Nap time items:  a child-size blanket, and an old crib sheet (these fit perfectly on the  

cots).  They are welcome to bring a small pillow and a stuffed animal.  

 

🐼 Old Beach or Bath Towel:  We will use these to dry off if they get wet or make a  

large mess.  We play outside a lot and they may get messy or wet. 

 

🐼 Rain boots/ raincoats or poncho- We will use this when it is raining outside or if  

there are puddles 

 

🐼 Snow boots, snow pants, winter hats, gloves- We will need these in the winter for   

when it is cold outside.   

 

 

*Teachers may send messages throughout the year about other items they may need. 

https://www.target.com/s?searchTerm=thermos+water+bottle&category=0%7CAll%7Cmatchallpartial%7Call+categories&tref=typeahead%7Cterm%7C4%7Cthermos+water+bottle%7C%7C%7C%7Cservice%7C10%7C2%7C0%7C&searchRawTerm=thermos
mailto:jcole1@parkwayschools.net

